Years of Helping Companies

Become St. Pete
Bringing jobs, innovation, and investment
to the Sunshine City
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The St. Pete EDC

History and Mission
The St. Petersburg Economic Development Corporation
strives to drive equitable economic prosperity by targeting
key sectors primed for growth in the greater St. Petersburg
area. We are a private-public partnership created to attract,
retain, and expand businesses with jobs in these sectors.
The St. Petersburg Area Chamber of Commerce and the
City of St. Petersburg led the formation of the EDC as part
of the Grow Smarter strategy. The strategy was developed
by the Grow Smarter Alliance, a coalition of more than 100
community organizations focused on economic equity.
One element of the Grow Smarter strategy is to recruit,
expand, and retain quality jobs that diversify the economy.
As part of that, the St. Pete EDC was founded in 2016.
Now, five years later, the St. Pete EDC is supported by more than 60 leading Investor organizations. We promote
St. Pete to target sector businesses, encouraging relocation to and expansion in the innovative, collaborative,
and inclusive community of St. Petersburg. These companies generate opportunities for the people of St. Pete,
bringing new jobs and new business to the Sunshine City.

Years of introducing St. Pete
to Out-of-Market Businesses
The St. Pete EDC markets St. Pete to executives, referral sources, and site selection consultants for companies in the
Grow Smarter-identified target industries. We conduct general and targeted campaigns designed to showcase
the successes of St. Pete businesses. When companies consider our area, we serve as their “St. Pete Concierge,”
collaborating with our community partners to inform and connect prospects to resources for:

Space Availability

Talent Attraction

Funding

Incentive Navigation

Workforce Development

Education

Liaison with
Local Government

Additional Needs

We personalize each interaction, depending on the company’s requirements. We’ve done everything from
arranging familiarization tours for employees to touring neighborhoods for office space and homes to connecting
tech execs to St. Pete innovators to making introductions to workforce leaders at local colleges and universities to
securing a kosher meal for a prospect’s board member. We give businesses what they need to determine whether
they’re a fit for St. Pete.
Once a company has chosen St. Pete, we help them Become St. Pete by assisting with issues like media relations
for announcements, helping them promote new positions, assisting with opening their new office, and integrating
their employees into the community.

Target Industries
The St. Pete EDC emerged from the Grow Smarter strategy of targeting industries primed for growth
and development in the City, designed to capitalize on existing business and talent while attracting
new innovative companies:

Data

Analytics

Financial
Services

Marine & Life
Sciences

Specialized

Manufacturing

Creative Arts
& Design

The ecosystem of existing companies like HSN, Kobie, Presence
(acquired by Modern Campus), and ValPak helps attract companies
like CitrusAd, SkuX, and Appraisal Vision to St. Pete. These tech
titans are supported by a highly skilled workforce continually fed from
graduates of USF and SPC’s specialized programs.
With a Fortune 500 superstar like Raymond James as a lodestone,
companies from Dynasty Financial Services to Cathie Wood’s ARK
Invest have chosen to ride the wave of financial services companies
relocating to St. Pete. Florida is home to the 3rd largest cluster of
insurance and banking companies in the U.S., and financial services is
the largest employment sector in St. Petersburg. Our region continues
to draw finance pros at an increasing rate.
St. Pete has the largest marine and environmental sciences
community in the Southeast, anchored by NOAA and the Florida
Institute of Oceanography along with major employers like Johns
Hopkins All Children’s Hospital. Many of these are in the St. Pete
Innovation District, which is launching the Maritime and Defense Hub.
Pole Star, a maritime intelligence tech company that relocated to St.
Pete in 2020, will be one of their anchor tenants.
Although Jabil, one of the world’s largest manufacturers, is
headquartered in St. Pete, many are surprised that Pinellas County
has the largest manufacturing base among 8 Tampa Bay counties
and employs the 3rd highest number of manufacturing employees
in the state of Florida, primarily in electronics and medical device
manufacturing. American Fibertek, which relocated its headquarters
to St. Pete in 2020, manufactures superior fiber solutions for security
applications.
St. Pete is a Southeastern mecca for the arts. Our community of
visual and performing institutions and artists is an economic driver
for the city. St. Pete’s artistic culture also draws creative businesses
like marketing/advertising tech firm iSocrates and live broadcast
production firm CP Communications, both of which relocated their
HQs to St. Pete in 2019, and global creative agency BNO Inc., which
launched innovative offshoot BNO Creative Labs here in 2020.
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Year Impact

1,939

Highlights of 2021
1
St. Pete garners global publicity
when Cathie Wood announces
ARK Invest is relocating from
New York to the Sunshine City
and investing in the Tampa Bay
Innovation Center.

High-Quality
Jobs Announced

267

Job Creation Projects
Opened

45

Relocations, Expansions
or Openings

568

Local Business
Visits

66

Current EDC
Investors

Global ecommerce media
firm CitrusAd opens its U.S.
headquarters, hires 50 local
team members, and puts out a
call for more people with
creative and data analytics skills.

3

2

PandaDoc announces
unicorn status. The document
automation platform, one of
the first companies the EDC
worked with when PandaDoc
opened a St. Pete office in 2017,
reaches a $1B valuation with its
Series C round.

Cybersecurity provider Code-X
announces opening of global
headquarters, launch of their data
protection platform, and closing
of a $5M Series A round, along
with plans to hire 40 additional
employees for the St. Pete office.

4

USF and the Tampa Bay Wave
announce a fintech accelerator
to be held in St. Pete in 2022,
attracting fintech companies to the
area and positioning St. Pete as a fintech
leader. The St. Pete EDC helps with
organizing and fundraising for FinTech X Accelerator.

2021 By The Numbers

630

94

12

Target Industry
jobs Created

Projects
Announced

New Companies
Added to Pipeline

3.681M

116

6,709

Google Search
Impressions

Local Business
Visits

Social Media
Followers

St. Pete, You’re Welcome
A warm Sunshine City welcome to our newest companies. We’re happy to have you!

Investment Management

E-Commerce Media

Aviation Solutions

Scientific Research and Testing

Emergency Preparedness

IT Equipment

Financial Services

Cyber Security

Valuation Analytics

Environmental Banking

AI Tax Solutions

Coding School and Custom
Software Development
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Priorities for 2022
Awareness Building
Lead awareness building to present St. Pete as a top-tier city for business. Key initiatives:
Perception Study: Survey out of market execs and site selectors on St. Pete’s business
image outside our region and use to drive effective messaging.
Brand Positioning: Ensure consistent visuals and messaging position St. Pete as a
compelling business location and reflect the City’s commitment to economic equity.
Promotion: Build target-specific campaigns. Build relationships with non-traditional media
Project Influencers: Expand communication to site selection consultants and referral
sources, including amplifying our message through Team Florida.
Tropicana Field Site: Engage the St. Pete EDC Trop Committee once the developer is
selected.

Lead Generation
Drive lead generation for projects that create and expand jobs, innovation, and capital investments in
the City. Key initiatives:
Technology
Invest in new tech to drive prospecting and project management.
Direct Connection
Connect directly with prospects in planning out-of-market business development missions,
rather than using the consultant we’ve used in prior years.
Face-to-Face
Establish and strengthen relationships with site selection consultants/others through
conference attendance and in-market meetings. ID key site selection consultants for more
targeted contact.

Care and Connection
Lead efforts to ensure all target industry businesses, new and existing, receive care from lead generation
to project completion, connecting them with people, places, and programs to ensure maximum job
creation and retention. Key initiatives:
Site Availability: Create visibility within the commercial real estate community to clarify
the regional landscape and promote available sites to prospects and consultants.
Concierge Service: Provide highly personal service to projects by knowing the key people
in relevant industries and the St. Pete community.
Relocation Follow-Up: Develop a structured relocation follow-up program.
Workforce: Create visibility for and enhance use of StPeteWorkforce.com

Organization
Ensure our long-term success through strong governance, active Investor engagement, leveraged
partnerships, and strategic Investor development. Key initiatives:
Strategic Plan: Explore and develop a new strategic plan, to include the St. Pete EDC’s
growth, staffing, relationship with the St. Pete Chamber, and role in regional economic
development.
Role in Economic Impact: Focus on the St. Pete EDC’s impact in providing the best
economic development results at the local, county, and regional level.
Enterprise Florida: Continue to develop better visibility of St. Pete with EFI through greater
engagement.
Investor Relations: Engage St. Pete EDC Investors with effective communications, face-toface meetings, and active participation in lead generation, business development missions,
and familiarization tours.

Contribution
Contribute to and engage in local and regional initiatives that complement and support our efforts
with a positive impact on broad-based economic prosperity.
Local: Board Member at St. Pete Chamber, Member of Grow Smarter Alliance, Member of
St. Pete Innovation District Council
County: Member of Pinellas County Economic Development Council
Regional: Member of TBARTA’s Business Partners Group, Advisor to Tampa Bay
Partnership’s Tampa Bay Works Initiative
Statewide: Member of Synapse, Stakeholder in Enterprise Florida, Team Florida Partner
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2022

Board of Governors
Chair: Marcus Greene, Truist* | Vice Chair: Bill Kent, George F. Young* | Immediate Past Chair: Danielle Ruiz, Duke Energy
Secretary/Treasurer: John Moore, Bayfront Health* | St. Pete EDC President & CEO: J.P. DuBuque
General Counsel: Bob Warchola, Shumaker | Mayor of City of St. Petersburg: Ken Welch
St. Pete Chamber President & CEO: Chris Steinocher | Governors: Brian Auld, Tampa Bay Rays
Sandra Braham, Gulf Coast Jewish & Family Services | Jim Donatelli | Ryan Griffin, Johnson Pope | Nick Hess, Fifth Third Bank
Greg Holden, Manning & Napier | Morgan Holmes, University of South Florida | Divya Joshi, Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital
Chad Loar, PNC | Anne McMullen, Doyle Wealth Management | Karl Nurse, Bay Tech Label
Don Scherer, CrossBorder Solutions | Tonjua Williams, St. Petersburg College
Ex Officio: Jennifer Brackney, CareerSource Pinellas | Cynthia Johnson, Pinellas County Economic Development
*Pending ratification at the 2022 Annual Meeting

Investors

Thank you to our Investors for your commitment to St. Pete’s future.

Cornerstone

Trustee

Leadership

Ambassador

				
Follow us on social
100 Second Ave N., Ste. 130, St. Petersburg, FL 33701 | (727) 767-0209 | stpeteedc.com

